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AAbboouutt tthhiiss GGuuiiddee
This document describes how to use Niagara templates to improve productivity and consistency when work-
ing with station and enterprise systems.

DDooccuummeenntt cchhaannggee lloogg

Updates (changes and additions) to this document are listed below.

• Initial release document, August 13, 2015.

RReellaatteedd ddooccuummeennttss ((TTeemmppllaatteess))

Following are documents related to this guide.

• Hierarchies Guide

• Relations Guide

• Tagging Guide
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CChhaapptteerr 11 TTeemmppllaattee oovveerrvviieeww

Topics covered in this chapter
♦ Station templates
♦ Basic checklist for designing a template

A template is a deployable package of Niagara objects. Templates contain a component tree with a single
root component and associated support objects. The purpose of templates is to allow you to take a set of
configured objects and encapsulate those to be deployed as a unit. The benefit of using templates is that it
eliminates unnecessary repetition of configuration steps when making multiple installations with similar
functionality.

The deployment process extends the normal installation processes used for a single component. At deploy-
ment, the template user only needs to make modifications that are unique to that installed instance. One or
more instances of a template may be deployed to a station.

The template designer is the person who creates and maintains the template. The template user is the per-
son who deploys the template to configure an installed instance. These, of course, may be the same person.

When creating a new template, the designer may expose certain properties as special configuration or link-
able input/output properties. Configuration properties are properties a user must set to customize different
instances of the template. I/O properties are properties that the template designer expects to be linked dur-
ing deployment.

A template is contained in a file that has a.ntpl (Niagara template) file extension. Typically, template files
are stored in the Workbench User Home templates directory.

Optionally, you can create specialized “station templates” which contain everything needed for the initial
starting point of a new station. Station template files are stored in the Workbench User Home stationTem-
plates directory and are used exclusively by the Workbench NNeeww SSttaattiioonn tool.

Template files may be grouped into a module for ease of distribution. Each module may contain multiple
template files. Template modules are stored in the Sys Home modules directory.

LLiicceennssee rreeqquuiirreemmeennttss

Templates are licensed in two places, with the same feature: tteemmppllaattee. On the Workbench side, a local
check is used to enable Template editing and creation. On the station side, the Template Service is licensed.
A station without a template license cannot have templates deployed to it.

This template licensing structure provides four possible combinations of features:
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Station unlicensed Station licensed

WWoorrkkbbeenncchh uunnlliicceennsseedd No template functionality
available.

Workbench can deploy templates
to station.

Workbench cannot create tem-
plates from station.

Workbench cannot edit existing
templates.

WWoorrkkbbeenncchh lliicceennsseedd Workbench cannot deploy tem-
plates to station.

Workbench can create templates
from station.

Workbench can edit existing
templates.

Full template functionality.

TTeemmppllaattee SSeerrvviiccee

The TTeemmppllaatteeSSeerrvviiccee provides management support for templates that are deployed in the station. One of
the primary functions of the service is to identify and help to resolve any unlinked template inputs, outputs
and relations during deployment. The TTeemmppllaatteeSSeerrvviiccee must be installed and licensed for the running sta-
tion in order to take advantage of this feature.

AAbboouutt ttaaggss

Tags are an important aspect of templates. Since tagging is a significant effort, you should incorporate tag-
ging early. A best practice when creating templates is using tagged devices exclusively. In doing that, you
get the most benefit by reusing the tagged components and points. Eventually, it may be necessary to add
or edit tags in a template. Optionally, you can make a new template using an existing template as your start-
ing point. Then the next step might be to add or edit tags in the new template.

NNOOTTEE:: The ttaaggss license is required to use the TagDictionaryService and tag dictionaries on a station.

The following is a basic workflow for tagging and templating:

1. Tag a device (after discovery and adding).

2. Make a template of the device.

3. Use the already tagged template for adding devices to a station.

SSttaattiioonn tteemmppllaatteess

A station template is a specialization which contains a complete set of configured objects, everything re-
quired for the initial starting point for a new station. The NNeeww SSttaattiioonn wizard in Workbench TToooollss utilizes
default station templates (NewControllerStation.nptl and NewSupervisorStation.nptl) as well as
any user-defined station templates.

User-defined station templates are saved in the stationTemplates directory of your Workbench User
Home. Template files in this location are available for inclusion in the New Station wizard.

You can edit a station template just as you would edit a component template except that you cannot config-
ure I/Os for a station template. For that reason, when creating a station template in the TTeemmppllaattee view,
there is no TTeemmppllaattee II//OO tab.

Once you have created and saved a station template it is immediately available for use by the NNeeww SSttaattiioonn
wizard.
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BBaassiicc cchheecckklliisstt ffoorr ddeessiiggnniinngg aa tteemmppllaattee

The template designer uses Workbench to create and edit templates. The concept is to fully engineer a col-
lection of tagged control logic and self-contained graphics with a single component as the root. For exam-
ple, a Device component that contains a collection of proxy points, control logic, and graphics. It is
important to use tagged components.

Use the following basic checklist when designing a template:

1. Identify the desired function of the template control logic.

2. Identify any external inputs that are required by the template functionality. These will typically be an in-
put slot of a WWrriittaabblleePPooiinntt.

3. Identify the configuration properties of the template. These will typically be selected properties of com-
ponents contained in the template. For example, Alarm limits of a point alarm extension.

4. Identify any outputs produced by the template functionality for external consumption. These will typi-
cally be the out slot of a CCoonnttrroollPPooiinntt.

5. Identify any graphic view requirements of the template. All graphic binding must be contained within
the template component tree.

TTIIPP:: The best practice is to completely engineer the graphic in a station prior to making a template.

6. Identify the tagging requirements of the template. If necessary, add the appropriate tags to the compo-
nents prior to creating the template.

• Consider possible uses: enterprise structure navigation, systems maintenance views, end user
navigation.

• Consider necessary dictionaries: Niagara, custom, Haystack.

7. Identify any relations that need to be established upon deployment.
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CChhaapptteerr 22 CCoommmmoonn tteemmppllaattiinngg ttaasskkss

Topics covered in this chapter
♦ Creating device templates
♦ Creating a station template
♦Making a template module
♦ Deploying templates
♦ Editing a template

The following sections describe some common ways to use templates.

CCrreeaattiinngg ddeevviiccee tteemmppllaatteess

Configuring the device properties for a specific group of identical or similar devices is the ideal situation in
which to create and use a device template. Do this just after you finish configuring properties for the first
device.

For example, assume you are configuring four air handler units (AHUs), one for each floor of a four-story
building and the temperature limits vary from floor to floor. Using an AHU component that you have already
tagged and configured for the first floor, you can create an AHU template. In the Template view, on the CCoonn--
ffiigguurraattiioonn tab, select and expose the temperature limits. On the Relations tab, define any desired relations
between the root component of this template and other components in the station in which the template is
deployed. On the TTeemmppllaattee II//OO tab, setup the required links for the template inputs and outputs. On the
GGrraapphhiiccss tab, create or modify the graphic views associated with the components in the template compo-
nent tree. When finished, save the template. Using the DDeevviiccee MMaannaaggeerr, you can apply the AHU template
to the discovered AHU devices for the remaining floors. During template deployment you are prompted to
set the temperature limits and resolve the inputs and outputs, relations for each device.

NNOOTTEE:: To avoid future problems, make sure that you tag and configure your first device correctly before us-
ing the resulting template to configure other devices. Niagara does not automatically apply subsequent tem-
plate changes to already-configured devices.

PPrreerreeqquuiissiitteess

• The device driver is located under the CCoonnffiigg→→DDrriivveerrss node in the Nav tree.

• The device is located under the driver network.

• You have assembled a collection of tagged control logic including self-contained graphic view(s) with a
single component as the root.

In order to simplify instructions for the template creation process, a separate procedure describes the steps
to be done on each of the six configuration tabs in the TTeemmppllaattee view. Those procedures are described in
the following sections.

MMaakkiinngg aa tteemmppllaattee

Making a template is the first of several procedures in the template creation process.

Step 1 In the Nav tree, expand the CCoonnffiigg→→DDrriivveerrss folder.

Step 2 Right-click on the desired root component (shown here, the root component is a folder), and click
MMaakkee TTeemmppllaattee.
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The newly created template of the selected root component appears in the TTeemmppllaattee view, with
the TTeemmppllaattee IInnffoo configuration tab selected. By default, the template name is the same as that of
the root component.

Step 3 Enter the following information on the tab:

• NNaammee — edit the default name to enter a unique name. This becomes the template filename.

• VVeerrssiioonn — enter a version number.

• DDeessccrriippttiioonn — enter a short description of the template.

The IInnffoo field is useful for providing additional details or instructions. Also, if you select an IIccoonn im-
age, it displays next to the template name.

Any of the following notices may display on the TTeemmppllaattee IInnffoo tab:

• If the template component tree contains links whose source or target components are not contained
within the same component tree, a notice alerts you to review the automatically added I/O links and asso-
ciated bindHints in the TTeemmppllaattee II//OO tab.

• If the template root component is a Device component, a notice alerts you to review the CCoommppoonneenntt
tab, and to set the device address property to its default value.

• If the template component tree contains a Password property, a notice alerts you that during deploy-
ment the user may need to set the password.

The next procedure in creating a template is modifying the template’s components and links which is done
using the CCoommppoonneennttss tab.
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MMooddiiffyyiinngg ccoommppoonneennttss

The CCoommppoonneenntt tab in the TTeemmppllaattee view allows you to make changes to the template's control logic by
adding or removing components, as well as adding or removing links.

Step 1 In the TTeemmppllaattee view, click the CCoommppoonneenntt tab.

Step 2 In the left pane, right-click the template root component to select a view (Property Sheet, Wire
Sheet or Slot Sheet) of the components.

The selected view displays in the right pane, as shown here:

Step 3 To add or remove components:

Action Description

AAdddd aa ccoommppoonneenntt a. Drag and drop a component from the Nav tree or a palette onto
the root component of the template in either the left or right pane.

DDeelleettee aa ccoommppoonneenntt a. Right-click the component and click DDeelleettee.

Step 4 To add or remove a link:

Option Description

AAdddd aa lliinnkk a. Right-click on a component you wish to link to another and click
LLiinnkk mmaarrkk. This is now the “link-marked component”.

b. Right-click the other component and select either LLiinnkk ffrroomm...... (link-
marked componentName) or LLiinnkk ttoo...... (link-marked
componentName).

RReemmoovvee aa lliinnkk a. On the WWiirree SShheeeett view of the root component of the template,
right-click on the link you wish to remove and click DDeelleettee LLiinnkkss.

Step 5 Click SSaavvee.

The next procedure in creating a template is exposing specific properties that the user must set during de-
ployment. This is done using the CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn tab.
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CCoonnffiigguurriinngg eexxppoosseedd pprrooppeerrttiieess

The CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn tab in the TTeemmppllaattee view allows you to select and expose specific component proper-
ties contained within the template control logic. During deployment a popup prompts the user to edit the
values for these properties.

Step 1 In the TTeemmppllaattee view, click the CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn tab.

Step 2 In the left pane, expand components until the desired property is visible.

Step 3 Select one or more properties to expose.

Step 4 Expose the property by double-clicking it or select it and click AAdddd.

The selected property is added to the right pane.

Step 5 Edit the default value for the first exposed property shown in the right pane by double-clicking on
the a Value cell or select a row and click on SSeett VVaalluuee).

Step 6 In the SSeett VVaalluuee dialog, enter the desired default value.

Step 7 For each exposed property, repeat Steps 5 and 6.

Step 8 Click SSaavvee.

NNOOTTEE:: The value entered into the template for the exposed property becomes the default value upon
deployment.

In the example shown here, the Reset_InputLowLimit property is exposed so that during deployment
the user is prompted edit the value.

The next procedure in creating a template is adding desired relations between the root component of this
template and any other components in the template. This is done using the RReellaattiioonnss tab.

AAddddiinngg rreellaattiioonnss

The RReellaattiioonnss tab in the TTeemmppllaattee view allows you to define desired relations between the root component
of this template and other components in the station in which the template is deployed. You can choose
from RReellaattiioonnIIddss found in the installed tag dictionaries or you can define "Ad Hoc" relations. Upon adding,
if desired you can reverse the default relation direction. Also, in order for the relation to resolve when de-
ployed you must configure a NEQL search predicate via the RelateHints cell.

Step 1 On the RReellaattiioonnss tab in the TTeemmppllaattee view, add a relation using either of these methods:

• Add from the installed tag dictionaries: Select a RReellaattiioonnIIdd in the lower left pane and click

(or double-click the RReellaattiioonnIIdd).
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• Add an Ad Hoc relation (one not found in a tag dictionary): With nothing selected click
and enter the desired RReellaattiioonnIIdd in the popup dialog.

The added relation appears in the right pane.

NNOOTTEE:: Typically, the default Relation Direction is sufficient. However, you may need to
change a relation direction in order to get the desired query results, i.e., hierarchy results.

Step 2 If desired, change the relation direction. In the right pane, select the row containing the added rela-

tion and click .

NNOOTTEE:: You can add a given RelationId only two times. The first time you add a relation, the default
relation direction is “inbound.” If you add the same RelationId a second time, by default it will have
the opposite relation direction.

Step 3 Enter a RReellaatteeHHiinnttss by selecting the row in the right pane, double-clicking on the RReellaatteeHHiinnttss cell,
and in the SSeett VVaalluuee dialog, enter a NEQL search predicate value and click OOKK.

NNOOTTEE:: In this step you are tagging the relation. This tag is a string value that is used as a NEQL
search predicate during deployment to search for and suggest potential related components.

If you added the hs:ahuRef RReellaattiioonnIIdd, you might enter this search predicate: hs:ahu.

If your entry is a valid NEQL search predicate, the table in the right pane is updated with this value.
If not valid, the error is listed in the table.

Step 4 Enter a UUsseerrTTiipp by selecting the row in the right pane, double-clicking on the UUsseerrTTiipp cell, and in
the SSeett VVaalluuee dialog enter a string value and click OOKK.

You might enter: Select Related AHU.

The UUsseerrTTiipp is additional string value that appears in a popup during deployment providing guid-
ance for selecting a related component.

The table in the right pane is updated with the UUsseerrTTiipp.

You have completed defining relations for this template.

The next procedure in creating a template is exposing specific control inputs and outputs. This is done using
the TTeemmppllaattee II//OO tab.

MMaannaaggiinngg II//OO lliinnkkss

The TTeemmppllaattee II//OO tab allows you to expose specific control inputs that are required by the template and
control outputs provided by the template. Also, (if licensed for tags and tagdictionaries) you can apply
additional tags to the exposed I/Os. During deployment the template attempts to resolve these linkable I/O
properties, and may prompt the user to choose among multiple sources.

This procedure describes adding a control input to expose it as a linkable point in the template.
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Step 1 In the TTeemmppllaattee view, click the TTeemmppllaattee II//OO tab.

Step 2 In the left pane, click to expand the desired control point and double-click on the desired input slot

to add it (or select it and click ).

The input slot is added to the template’s slot sheet shown in the upper right pane.

Step 3 In the upper right pane, select the added input slot.

NNOOTTEE:: By default, the n:input and n:bindHints tags are added automatically and display in
the II//OO TTaaggss pane (lower right) along with any other tags previously applied to this input. The n:
bindHints tag is the string value that is used as a NEQL search predicate. During deployment,
this assists the installation tool in resolving required template inputs.

Step 4 To edit the n:bindHints tag, in the II//OO TTaaggss pane (lower right), select the n:bindHints row
and double-click on the VVaalluuee cell.

The SSeett VVaalluuee dialog displays.

Step 5 Enter a NEQL search predicate for the input slot and click OOKK.

TTIIPP:: Use the tag dictionaries in the lower left pane to identify tags to include. Also, the n:bind-
Hints value is validated upon entry and any errors are indicated in the II//OO TTaaggss pane (lower
right).

In the example shown here the selected input is for the current outside air temperature and in the
lower left pane the HaystackTagDictionary is selected. The NEQL search predicate that must
be entered as the value for n:bindHints is: “hs:outside and hs:air and hs:temp and hs:
sensor”.
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At this point you can expose additional inputs and outputs as needed.

Expose template outputs using the same procedure except that you typically select the “out”
property of a control point.

Step 6 To expose a template output, in the left pane click to expand the desired control point and dou-
ble-click on the desired output slot to add it (or select it and click AAdddd).

The output slot is added to the template’s slot sheet shown in the upper right pane.

NNOOTTEE:: By default, the n:output, n:bindHints, and n:targetSlotHint tags are added auto-
matically and display in the II//OO TTaaggss pane (lower right). These tags are used during deployment to
assist in linking the template outputs to other writable points in the station.

Step 7 To edit the n:bindHints tag, in the II//OO TTaaggss pane (lower right), select the n:bindHints row
and double-click on the VVaalluuee cell.

The SSeett VVaalluuee dialog displays.

Step 8 To edit the n:targetSlotHint tag, in the II//OO TTaaggss pane (lower right), select the n:targetSlo-
tHint row and double-click on the VVaalluuee cell.

This tag is a string value that is used to suggest the target slot of any writable points that match
the n:bindHints query. The value is a comma separated list of inputs. The order of the list will
be the order in which the deploy tool will suggest the target slot. For example: If the n:target-
SlotHint tag value is: "in10, in13”, the deploy tool would first suggest linking to the target
slot “in10” if it was linkable. If “in10” was not linkable, then it would next suggest “in13”. If
neither are linkable, then it would not suggest an input. Instead it would let the user choose. In
any case, the user can override the suggested target slot.

The SSeett VVaalluuee dialog displays.

Step 9 Enter a UUsseerrTTiipp by selecting the row in the right pane, double-clicking on the UUsseerrTTiipp cell, and in
the SSeett VVaalluuee dialog enter a string value and click OOKK.

The UUsseerrTTiipp is an additional string value that appears in a popup during deployment providing
guidance in making a selection choice.

The table in the right pane is updated with the UUsseerrTTiipp.

On completion, the template’s linkable inputs and outputs are configured.

The next procedure in creating a template is adding or modifying graphic views in the template. This is done
using the GGrraapphhiiccss tab.

MMaannaaggiinngg ggrraapphhiicc vviieewwss

The GGrraapphhiiccss tab in the TTeemmppllaattee view allows you to create or modify the graphic views contained in the
template.

NNOOTTEE::

The best practice for creating and editing graphics for templates is to fully engineer them in a station before
making the template. This is especially true if image files are used as they will likely not be visible in the tem-
plate graphic editor. Images from .jar files will be visible in the template editor. The template graphic editor
can be used to make minor changes to the graphic.

The GGrraapphhiiccss tab is a wrapper view of the PPxxEEddiittoorr view. The left pane is the Nav pane and the right pane
is the PxEditor pane. Selecting a PxFile loads the file into the editor and selects the component(s) in the Nav
pane that have a view using the selected PxFile.
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Note the toolbar at the top of the PxEditor pane, shown here:

Step 1 In the TTeemmppllaattee view, click the GGrraapphhiiccss tab.

Step 2 In the right pane, click the PPxxFFiillee dropdown and select one of the PxFiles included in the template.

Step 3 Edit the graphic as needed. You can drag items from the nav pane (left) and drop onto the edit
pane (right).

NNOOTTEE:: All value bindings must be relative bindings. The bindings are forced to be relative to the
root component of the template.

Step 4 Click SSaavvee or SSaavvee AAss.

This saves your changes to the PxFile and saves the configured template, creating a template .
ntpl file.

The new template file is saved with the default name or the name entered on the TTeemmppllaattee IInnffoo tab and is
stored in your Workbench User Home/templates directory. Once saved, the template is available from
the TTeemmppllaatteess side bar.

NNOOTTEE:: Be sure to test your template (on another component of the same type) and modify the template as
needed before using it to configure other devices, Niagara does not automatically apply subsequent tem-
plate changes to already-configured devices.

CCrreeaattiinngg aa ssttaattiioonn tteemmppllaattee

Create a user-defined station template from a configured station that contains everything needed for the ini-
tial starting point of a new station. Once created, the station template is added to the list of selectable tem-
plates presented in the Workbench NNeeww SSttaattiioonn WWiizzaarrdd.

PPrreerreeqquuiissiitteess::

• An existing, fully-configured Niagara station suitable for use in a generic new station template

Station templates are automatically saved in the stationTemplates sub-directory of your Workbench User
Home. User-defined station templates stored in this location are automatically included in the SSttaattiioonn TTeemm--
ppllaatteess table shown in the Workbench NNeeww SSttaattiioonn WWiizzaarrdd and are available for selection when using the
tool.
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This procedure is one the Systems Integrator might perform on a fully configured “basic” station for pur-
poses of reuse and standardization.

Step 1 In the Nav tree, right-click on the station’s Config node and select MMaakkee SSttaattiioonn TTeemmppllaattee (as
shown here) to open the TTeemmppllaattee view.

Step 2 In the TTeemmppllaattee view, click each of the tabs to edit the station template as needed.

a. On the TTeemmppllaattee IInnffoo tab, fill-in desired info about the template, as shown here.

b. On the CCoommppoonneenntt tab, make desired changes for the default station template.

c. On the CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn tab, add configurable parameters as needed. For example, to add the
Foxs Port:

i. In the left pane, expand SSeerrvviicceess→→FFooxxSSeerrvviiccee→→FFooxxss PPoorrtt

ii. Double-click Public Server Port to add it to the right pane.

iii. Change the default value as needed and click SSeett VVaalluuee.

iv. Click RReennaammee and change the name to “Foxs Port”.

NNOOTTEE:: The value entered into the stationTemplate for the exposed property becomes the
default value upon creating a new station.
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NNOOTTEE:: Any exposed component properties defined in the template displays as configurable
parameters in the NNeeww SSttaattiioonn WWiizzaarrdd when this template is used.

d. On the GGrraapphhiiccss tab, make desired changes for the default station template.

Step 3 When finished modifying the template, click SSaavvee.

The new station template is saved in the ~stationTemplates sub-directory of your Workbench User
Home.

Also, the station template is immediately available for inclusion in the Workbench NNeeww SSttaattiioonn WWiizzaarrdd,
where your template appears as a selectable option in the SSttaattiioonn TTeemmppllaatteess table as shown here:

NNOOTTEE:: A Workbench restart is not necessary in order for the user-defined station template to appear in the
NNeeww SSttaattiioonn wizard. The file simply needs to be saved to the ~stationTemplates directory.

MMaakkiinngg aa tteemmppllaattee mmoodduullee

A template module is a group of templates contained in a single .jar file that can be distributed as needed,
either internally or to customers.

PPrreerreeqquuiissiitteess::

• One or more templates (previously created and tested).

This procedure explains how to group one or more existing templates into a .jar file.
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Step 1 In the TTeemmppllaattee side bar, view the tteemmppllaatteess folder.

Step 2 Select one or more templates, right-click and select MMaakkee MMoodduullee or click the (Make Module)
icon in the TTeemmppllaattee sidebar header.

The MMoodduullee IInnffoo dialog appears.

Step 3 Fill in this dialog and click OOKK.

The mmoodduulleeNNaammee that you enter in this dialog becomes the .jar name as well as the node name
in the TTeemmppllaattee side bar.

Step 4 To view templates in the module you just created, do one of the following:

a. In the TTeemmppllaattee side bar, select the mmoodduulleess folder from the dropdown list.

Available template modules display in the TTeemmppllaattee side bar.

b. In the Nav tree, expand MMyy MMoodduulleess and navigate to your new .jar file.

Step 5 Click to expand the module to see the templates contained within, as shown here.

NNOOTTEE::

A template stored in a module cannot be edited. If opened, you will see “ReadOnly” in the top left corner
of the TTeemmppllaattee view. In order to make any changes you must first click SSaavvee AAss and save it as a new tem-
plate in the tteemmppllaatteess folder.

DDeeppllooyyiinngg tteemmppllaatteess

Template deployment is a multi-step copy operation. Once installed, the objects from the template become
part of the runtime station and can be modified as needed. You can deploy a template by dragging and
dropping from the TTeemmppllaattee sidebar onto the Nav tree, a WWiirree SShheeeett, or PPrrooppeerrttyy SShheeeett view, or by de-
vice discovery using DDeevviiccee MMaannaaggeerr and adding a selected template.

NNOOTTEE:: Be careful to always match a template to a device for which the template is designed. Do not associ-
ate just any template with any device.
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DDeeppllooyyiinngg aa tteemmppllaattee vviiaa ddrraagg--aanndd--ddrroopp

Deploy a template on a device by dragging from the TTeemmppllaattee side bar and dropping it onto the device’s
component space. This is similar to dragging and dropping components from a palette.

PPrreerreeqquuiissiitteess::

• An existing template

This procedure demonstrates the deployment steps using a template for a Supply Air Reset component.

Step 1 Right-click on the device and open the wire sheet view where you want to deploy the template.

Step 2 In the TTeemmppllaattee sidebar, click on the template and drag it to the wire sheet view.

The template NNaammee dialog appears.

Step 3 Change the template name as needed and click OOKK.

NNOOTTEE:: Clicking CCaanncceell on any of these dialogs aborts the deployment process and removes the
installed devices. It does not remove any installed Px or image files.

The PPlleeaassee WWaaiitt window appears, indicating which files are being transferred to the target station.
Additionally, the dialog updates with information on NEQL queries that are done for inputs, out-
puts, and relations.

NNOOTTEE::

If the template file contains a Password with the installed value “BPassword.DEFAULT”, a dialog
displays alerting the user of this fact. The TemplateService TTeemmppllaattee MMaannaaggeerr view can be used
to later locate the password and assign a value.

The CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn PPrrooppeerrttiieess dialog appears, similar to the one shown here.

Step 4 If you wish, edit the configuration properties and click OOKK.

NNOOTTEE:: If deploying a template to an off-line station the following informational popup appears. At
this point deployment is finished. Once the station is running, you can access the Template Service
TTeemmppllaattee MMaannaaggeerr view to resolve the unbound inputs, outputs, and relations.

The SSeelleecctt LLiinnkk IInnppuutt SSoouurrccee dialog appears.

Step 5 In the SSeelleecctt LLiinnkk IInnppuutt SSoouurrccee dialog, approve or configure input sources (repeat as needed to
approve or configure all template input links):
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• If an input resolves to a single source it is automatically selected for you, click OOKK to accept the
source.

• If the input resolves to multiple possible sources, you must select one and click OOKK.

NNOOTTEE:: The input source points can be located anywhere in the station. Also, you may sort the
list of sources by clicking on the SSoouurrccee column heading, as well as filter the list by typing in the
search text field.

• If no sources are detected for an input, a popup appears indicating that fact. Click OOKK to
proceed.

NNOOTTEE:: In this situation, you may need to create an input source point(s) and tag it appropriately
so that the input link resolves correctly. You can either cancel deployment in order to create and
tag any undetected input source points and then redeploy the template, or just proceed and
after deployment create and tag any missing input sources and then resolve those inputs by ac-
cessing the Template Service.

On completion, if the template is setup with one or more output links, the SSeelleecctt OOuuttppuutt LLiinnkk TTaarr--
ggeett((ss)) SSlloott dialog appears.

Step 6 In the SSeelleecctt OOuuttppuutt LLiinnkk TTaarrggeett((ss)) SSlloott dialog, click the TTaarrggeettSSlloottSSeelleecctt dropdown or double-
click the TTaarrggeettSSlloott cell (as shown here), click to select a slot and then click OOKK (repeat as needed
to configure all output links).

If multiple points are detected, each point will be listed and the target slot selection initialized
based on the targetSlotHint tag value. If no targetSlotHint inputs are linkable, the
(do not link) option will be selected. The target slot choices will be limited to the target point's link-
able input slots, i.e. if the in10 input is already linked it will not appear in the choice list. If you do
not wish to link to a matching point select the option.

NNOOTTEE:: A template output can be linked to more than one target.
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On completion, if the template is setup with one or more component relations, the SSeelleecctt RReellaatteedd
CCoommppoonneenntt dialog appears.

Step 7 In the SSeelleecctt RReellaatteedd CCoommppoonneenntt dialog, approve or configure component relations (repeat as
needed to approve or configure all template component relations):

Step 8 When finished the TTeemmppllaattee IIOO BBiinnddiinngg RReessuullttss dialog appears indicating the linked inputs, out-
puts, and added relations. Click OOKK.

Template deployment is complete. The new fully configured component is visible on the device’s wire sheet.
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DDeeppllooyyiinngg aa tteemmppllaattee vviiaa tthhee DDeevviiccee MMaannaaggeerr

Device Manager provides support for deploying templates whose base component is a Device component.
If a driver supports discovery and matching operations then these mechanisms allow template deployment
as well.

PPrreerreeqquuiissiitteess::

• An existing template

• A network with one or more devices for which the template is designed

Step 1 Navigate to the SSttaattiioonn→→DDrriivveerrss→→NNeettwwoorrkk folder (for example, NNiiaaggaarraaNNeettwwoorrkk) and double-
click on the network to open theDDeevviiccee MMaannaaggeerr view.

The DDaattaabbaassee table contains all devices that have already been configured.

Step 2 Click DDiissccoovveerr.

The DDiissccoovveerreedd pane appears listing devices discovered on the driver’s network, as candidates for
inclusion in the station database.

Step 3 Click (DDeevv TTeemmppllaattee MMooddee button) on the Workbench toolbar, or on the menu bar click MMaann--
aaggeerr→→DDeevvTTeemmppllaattee MMooddee.

This opens a TTeemmppllaatteess pane in the upper portion of the DDeevviiccee MMaannaaggeerr view, displaying a list
of templates that are valid for the network.

Step 4 Select one or more devices (of the same type) from the DDiissccoovveerreedd pane.

The TTeemmppllaatteess pane changes to display only those templates that are valid for the selected dis-
covered device(s).

Step 5 In the TTeemmppllaatteess pane, select the template you wish to add for the selected discovered device(s).

NNOOTTEE:: Be careful to always match a template to a device for which the template is designed. Do
not associate just any template with any device, even if it is valid for a discovered device.

Step 6 Click AAdddd to start the deployment process. At this point the following occurs:

• The template copies an instance of the template bog file for each selected discovered device in-
to the station. The devices are disabled at this time.

• The template copies a single instance of any Px and image files into the station.

• For each deployed instance, the template queries for the input, output and relation source, tar-
get, and related choices .

NNOOTTEE:: Clicking CCaanncceell on any of the following selection dialogs aborts the deployment proc-
ess and removes the installed devices. It does not remove any installed Px or image files.

– For each input, the template prompts the user to select the source. This dialog will have the
option to reuse the selection for this input for all the remaining deployed devices. It will not
prompt for this same input for other devices.

– For each output, the template prompts the user to select one or more targets. This dialog
does NOT provide the option to reuse the selection.

– For each inbound relation, the template prompts the user to select one or more related
sources. This dialog provides the option to reuse the selection for the other deployed
devices.

– For each outbound relation, the template prompts the user to select one or more related
targets. This dialog provides the option to reuse the selection for the other deployed
devices.

• The selected template is deployed for each of the selected discovered devices. ATTeemmppllaattee IIOO
BBiinnddiinngg RReessuullttss dialog appears for each of the selected devices. Click OK to close.
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• For each installed device template, the template attempts to match to the corresponding se-
lected discovered device, and enable the device.

Next, the Device Manager EEddiitt dialog appears. A list of the added devices displays in a table at
the top of the dialog with a tabbed pane below. The TTeemmppllaattee tab allows you to edit the template
configuration properties. The PPrrooppeerrttiieess tab allows you to edit the typical properties for this
device.

Step 7 In the EEddiitt dialog, select each device in the table and make desired edits (on the tabs) as needed:

• Update any properties that appear on the TTeemmppllaattee tab with the values that are unique for the
current device.

• And if not already applied, you can select the PPrrooppeerrttiieess tab, create a unique name for each
device or change its MAC address.

Step 8 After editing each device listed in the upper table, click OOKK.

Template deployment is complete.

NNOOTTEE:: Unmatched templates can be added to the station by simply double-clicking on a template or drag-
ging and dropping a template on the DDaattaabbaassee table. The user is prompted for template input sources and
template configuration changes, as described above. In this case, the device can be manually addressed or
matched to a device at a later time.

FFoorr ddrriivveerrss tthhaatt ddoo nnoott ssuuppppoorrtt ddiissccoovveerryy
For drivers that do not support discovery, you can still use the network DDeevviiccee MMaannaaggeerr view to deploy a
template.

1. Click the DDeevvTTeemmppllaattee MMooddee button on the Workbench toolbar, and in the resulting TTeemmppllaattee pane se-
lect the desired template.

2. Click NNeeww and add one or more instances of a device using the selected template.

EEddiittiinngg aa tteemmppllaattee

The TTeemmppllaattee side bar provides access to all template files located in the ~templates, ~stationTemplates,
and !modules directories.

PPrreerreeqquuiissiitteess::

• An existing template

NNOOTTEE:: Niagara does not apply subsequent template changes to devices which have already been config-
ured using a template.
All templates have a file extension of .ntpl, for Niagara template. Template and station template files are
stored in the Workbench User Home templates and stationTemplates directories, respectively.

Template modules have a file extension of .jar and are stored in the Sys Home modules directory. A tem-
plate module must be expanded in order to access the template file(s) within.

Step 1 To locate a template, open the TTeemmppllaattee side bar by clicking WWiinnddooww→→SSiiddee BBaarrss→→TTeemmppllaattee

Step 2 In the TTeemmppllaattee side bar, click the pull down menu and select either: tteemmppllaatteess folder or mmoodduulleess
folder.
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NNOOTTEE:: To see templates stored in a template module, select the mmoodduulleess folder and expand the
desired module.

Step 3 Double-click on the desired template.

The TTeemmppllaattee view appears displaying the template configuration tabs with the TTeemmppllaattee IInnffoo
tab selected.

NNOOTTEE:: A template stored in a module cannot be edited. When you open it, you will see “Re-
adOnly” in the top left corner of the TTeemmppllaattee view. In order to make changes you must first click
SSaavvee AAss and save it as a new template in the tteemmppllaatteess folder.

Step 4 Click the CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn tab in the TTeemmppllaattee view to modify components and properties as
needed.

For more details on using the TTeemmppllaattee view CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn tab, see topics on “Creating a tem-
plate” and “Template reference”.

Step 5 When finished, click SSaavvee to save your changes to the template.

• Or, click SSaavvee AAss to create a new variation of the template with a different filename (leaving the
original template unchanged).
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CChhaapptteerr 33 TTeemmppllaattee rreeffeerreennccee

Topics covered in this chapter
♦ Template troubleshooting
♦ Template side bar
♦ Components
♦ Plugins (views)

TTeemmppllaattee ttrroouubblleesshhoooottiinngg

The section provides examples of issues you may encounter using templates and recommended steps to re-
solve the issues.

WWhhiillee ddeeppllooyyiinngg aa tteemmppllaattee yyoouu ggoott tthhee ffoolllloowwiinngg eerrrroorrss bbuutt tthhee tteemmppllaattee ddeeppllooyyeedd
aannyywwaayy::

The template is working correctly. The errors messages alert you to the fact that the deployed template is
seeking inputs that have the referenced tags applied however, those inputs are not found. If the necessary
input source points are not contained in the deployed template, you may need to add them, apply the speci-
fied tags, and resolve the links. The input source points can be located anywhere in the station.

NNOOTTEE:: Note the same functionality exists for undetected output link targets and component relations.

The Input Binding Results dialog in the above image shows that the template is unable to locate input sour-
ces for Reset_SupplyAirTemp and Reset_FanStatus. To resolve those links do the following:

1. In the wiresheet view of the parent of the deployed object, add the necessary input source points, for
the first one right-click and add a NNuummeerriicc wwrriittaabbllee ppooiinntt named SAT.

2. Right-click the added numeric writable point and click EEddiitt ttaaggss.

3. Select the Haystack tag dictionary and in the search field enter the letter “d” for (discharge air temp).

4. In the resulting tag list, scroll to TTaagg GGrroouuppss and select the ddiisscchhaarrggeeAAiirrTTeemmppSSeennssoorr tag group.

TTIIPP:: Using Tag Groups lets you add multiple tags at once. For example, the ddiisscchhaarrggeeAAiirrTTeemmppSSeennssoorr
tag group applies the following tags: discharge, air, temp, and sensor.

5. Repeat the steps 1–5, this time adding a BBoooolleeaann wwrriittaabbllee ppooiinntt named FanStatus. In the EEddiitt TTaaggss dia-
log, search the Haystack tag dictionary for tags starting with the letter “f” and from the TTaagg GGrroouuppss list
select the ffaannSSeennssoorr tag

6. Click SSaavvee
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7. Next, navigate to the station’s TTeemmppllaattee SSeerrvviiccee and double-click to open the TTeemmppllaattee MMaannaaggeerr view.
The unlinked inputs for this template have the Fault background color. Right-click there to resolve the un-
linked inputs and click OOKK. Repeat as needed to resolve all unlinked inputs.

The template is successfully deployed once all input links are resolved.

YYoouu ddeeppllooyyeedd aa tteemmppllaattee ttoo aa ddeevviiccee aanndd iitt ddiidd nnoott mmaattcchh tthhee ddeevviiccee ttoo tthhee tteemmppllaattee.. SSoo iitt
ddooeess nnoott wwoorrkk..

There is a mismatch between the device template and the device you are using. You may have deployed a
template that was designed for a different type of device.

If it is a programmable device, set up with a different collection of points, that doesn’t match the template
type, it will not work.

Deploying a template using the Device Manager method is useful since it filters and matches the device to
appropriate device template(s). To do this, go to the DDeevviiccee MMaannaaggeerr view and perform LLeeaarrnn (identifies
devices connected to the network), and MMaattcchh (matches any unbound templated devices).

TTeemmppllaattee ssiiddee bbaarr

The TTeemmppllaattee side bar provides access to template files located in the Workbench User Home /templates
folder as well as to templates stored in modules located in the SysHome /modules folder.

FFiigguurree 11 Template side bar

The pull-down list in the side bar switches the view between the \templates and \modules folders. When
the \modules folder is selected, expand any module to see the template files contained within.

Double-click on a template file to open it in the TTeemmppllaattee view. When you open a file in the ~templates fold-
er you can proceed to make changes and save the file. Optionally, you can create a new variation of an exist-
ing template by clicking SSaavvee AAss in the view to save it with a new name.

NNOOTTEE::

Any template stored in a module is a read-only file which you cannot edit. When you open a template in a
module, you will see “ReadOnly” in the top left corner of the TTeemmppllaattee view. In order to make changes you
must first click SSaavvee AAss and save the template with a different filename in the Workbench User Home /tem-
plates folder.

CCoommppoonneennttss

Component include services, folders and other model building blocks associated with a module. They may
be dragged and dropped onto a Property or Wire sheet from a palette.

The descriptions included in the following topics appear as headings in documentation. They also appear as
context-sensitive help topics when accessed by:

• Right-clicking on the object and selecting VViieewwss→→GGuuiiddee HHeellpp
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• Clicking HHeellpp→→GGuuiiddee OOnn TTaarrggeett

Following is a list of the components in the tteemmppllaattee module:

TTeemmppllaattee SSeerrvviiccee

The Template Service provides management support for templates that are deployed in the station. The
TTeemmppllaattee MMaannaaggeerr is the main view of the TTeemmppllaatteeSSeerrvviiccee. One of the primary functions of the service is
to identify unlinked template inputs, outputs, and component relations and help to resolve them. The Tem-
plate Service is available in the tteemmppllaattee palette.

NNOOTTEE:: The TemplateService must be installed in the running station in order to take advantage of the tem-
plating feature.

FFiigguurree 22 TemplateService available in the template palette

Property Value Description

Status
[component]

text Read-only field. Indicates the condition of the component at
last polling.

• {ok} indicates that the component is polling successfully.

• {down} indicates that polling is unsuccessful, perhaps be-
cause of an incorrect property.

• {disabled} indicates that the Enable property is set to
false.

• fault indicates another problem.

Fault Cause text Read-only field. Indicates why the network, component, or ex-
tension is in fault.

Enabled [general] true or false Activates and deactivates use of the function.

Template Name text string A name you choose to identify the entity.

TTeemmppllaatteeCCoonnffiigg

The TTeemmppllaatteeCCoonnffiigg component contains a template’s configuration properties. Composite links are cre-
ated from slots in the TemplateConfig component to selected component target slots. TemplateConfig can
be accessed in the property sheet view of the station’s config.bog. TemplateConfig is available in the
tteemmppllaattee palette.

Property Value Description

Template Name text string Name to identify the entity

Exposed
properties

Slot for each exposed configured property in template

Linkable I/Os Slot for each composite link in template

PxView(s) Slot for each PxView contained in template
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PPlluuggiinnss ((vviieewwss))

Plugins provide views of components and can be accessed in many ways. For example, double-click a com-
ponent in the Nav tree to see its default view. In addition, you can right-click on a component and select
from its VViieewwss menu.

For summary documentation on any view, select HHeellpp→→OOnn VViieeww (FF11) from the menu or press FF11 while the
view is open.

TTeemmppllaattee MMaannaaggeerr vviieeww

The TTeemmppllaattee MMaannaaggeerr is the primary view of the TemplateService.

The view displays a table of all deployed templates in the station. The table contains the following informa-
tion for each template:

• location

• name

• vendor

• version

• number of inputs, outputs, and relations

FFiigguurree 33 Template Manager view

NNOOTTEE:: If a deployed template has any unbound inputs, outputs, or relations, the view displays those table
cells with the Fault background color, as shown in the above image. Right-clicking one of the Fault rows dis-
plays an additional command, LLiinnkkUUnnbboouunnddIIOO. Selecting this steps through all the unlinked inputs, outputs,
and relations.

The TTeemmppllaatteeMMaannaaggeerr view provides the following functionality:

GGooTToo nnaavviiggaattiioonn

Selecting GGooTToo navigates to the default view of the root component of the deployed template. Invoke the
popup by double-clicking on the desired path cell or right-click on the desired path cell and then click on the
GGooTToo popup.

Selecting GGooTToo PPaarreenntt navigates to the default view of the template root component’s parent.
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IInnffoorrmmaattiioonnaall ppooppuuppss

Read-only informational popups can be invoked by clicking table cells in the Inputs, Outputs, or Relations
columns in the view. For example, the IInnppuutt IInnffoo popup provides you with additional information about the
inputs of the deployed template. Invoke the popup by double-clicking an IInnppuuttss table cell.

In the popup, an unlinked input status is indicated as “NOT LINKED” in the LinkSource field, as shown.

Double-clicking either an Outputs or Relations table cell invokes the OOuuttppuuttss IInnffoo and RReellaattiioonn IInnffoo pop-
ups respectively. Referring to the Info popups can be useful when attempting to resolve links and relations.
For example, to resolve an unlinked output you can check the bindHints shown in the popup to determine
which tags you may need to add to a link target point.

RReessoollvviinngg uunnbboouunndd tteemmppllaattee II//OOss oorr rreellaattiioonnss

The TTeemmppllaattee MMaannaaggeerr view assists you in linking any unlinked template inputs, outputs, or adding compo-
nent relations. Right-clicking any cell indicating Fault color selects the row and invokes a popup that lists the
unlinked items, shown here.

1. Click an input in the popup to resolve the link.

2. In the SSeelleecctt LLiinnkk IInnppuutt SSoouurrccee dialog, approve or configure input sources as described here:

• If the selected input resolves to a single source it is automatically selected for you, simply click OOKK to
accept it.

• If the input resolves to multiple possible sources, you must select one and click OOKK.

• If the selected input cannot be resolved, a popup appears indicating that fact. Click OOKK to proceed.
In this situation, you may need to create an input source point(s) and tag it appropriately so that the
input link resolves correctly.

NNOOTTEE:: The same functionality exists for linking unlinked outputs and relating components.
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BBaattcchh rreessoolluuttiioonn ooff uunnlliinnkkeedd iinnppuuttss

Provides a means of selecting multiple deployed templates and attempting to link all of the selected tem-
plates with unlinked inputs or outputs.. To invoke this functionality:

1. Select multiple rows in the TTeemmppllaattee MMaannaaggeerr view and then right-click one of the selected rows.

The popup displays.

2. Click on this to begin the linking process.

NNOOTTEE:: During this process the system remembers the choices made by the user for each template type
and input. If there are any additional template instances of the same type, the system uses the same
choices rather than repeatedly prompting for the same information.
On completion, a popup dialog displays indicating each linked input and its source.

3. Click OOKK to close the dialog.

TTeemmppllaattee vviieeww

The TTeemmppllaattee view is the primary view for creating and editing templates. Invoked when you right-click a
component and select MMaakkee tteemmppllaattee or double-click an existing template. The tabs present in the view al-
low you to configure template *.ntpl files.

These tabs are used during the creation and editing process or to make template modifications.

TTeemmppllaattee IInnffoo ttaabb

In addition to the properties listed below, any of these notices may display on the TTeemmppllaattee IInnffoo tab:

• If the template component tree contains links whose source or target components are not contained
within the same component tree, the editor automatically generates template inputs and outputs to
match each. Further, the template editor automatically sets the bindHints for each input or output
from the marker tags that are present on the external components. A notice alerts you to review the
added links in the TTeemmppllaattee II//OO tab.
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• If the template root component is a Device component, a notice alerts you that (1) this is a new device
template, (2) to review the CCoommppoonneenntt tab, and (3) to set the device address property to its default val-
ue. This is important because the device address property and its default value are device specific. This
check helps to ensure that when this device template is deployed using the Device Manager view that
the "Match" operation is successful.

• If the template component tree contains a Password property, a notice alerts you that the template has
internal passwords that may need to be set during deployment. For security purposes, when passwords
are copied from a template to a station, the password value may be set to Password.DEFAULT. In this
case, during deployment the user must assign a valid value to the Password property.

Type Description

Name The template file name, which can be modified dur-
ing the creation process. Once created, this name is
read-only.

Vendor Optional name of the device vendor who is respon-
sible for the design and creation of the template.

Version Optional template version number. Numeric charac-
ters only. This number defaults to 1.0.

Description A short description (up to 25 characters) used to
distinguish similar templates. This name is displayed
in the Device Manager template side pane.

Info Any additional explanation to describe the tem-
plate. Multiple lines are allowed. This text is visible
in the template manifest.

Icon Any .png file to associate with the template. This
icon displays in the Device Manager template side
pane.

CCoommppoonneenntt ttaabb
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This tab shows the config.bog settings for the base component and its descendents. The tab contains two
panes. The left pane shows a tree view of the components that is similar to the Nav sidebar. The right pane
shows a Property sheet view of the component.

CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn ttaabb

This tab allows the designer to configure the properties that are presented to the user. During deployment,
an edit popup prompts the user to set values for specific properties.

This tab contains two panes. The left pane shows the template’s component tree. The right pane shows the
current set of configuration entries.

The configuration entries result in properties of the same type in the templateConfig object on the base
component.

RReellaattiioonnss ttaabb

This tab allows you to define relations between the root component of this template and other components
in the station in which the template is deployed.

The tab contains two panes. The left pane provides a list of all Relations Id's found in the installed tag dic-
tionaries. The right pane displays a table listing any relations that have been added to the template. Use the

buttons above the panes to , , and relations.
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You can add any relations which are defined in the tag dictionaries installed on your system by selecting from

the left pane and clicking . Optionally, you can add Ad Hoc relations by clicking without first
making a selection, and defining the RelationId in the AAdddd dialog. By default, the Relation Direction of an

added relation is “inbound”. Clicking changes the relation direction of the selected Relation. Se-
lect a relation row in the right pane and double-click the RReellaatteeHHiinnttss value cell to enter a NEQL search pred-
icate. This NEQL search is used during template deployment to search for and suggest potential related
components.

TTeemmppllaattee II//OO ttaabb

This tab allows the designer to manage linkable control points in the component tree of a device template.
You can select and expose control inputs that are required by the template and control outputs provided by
the template. Also, you can add and remove tags on the control points. The primary purpose for tagging the
inputs and outputs is to assist the installation tool during deployment in resolving links.

NNOOTTEE:: This tab is intentionally omitted from station templates since you cannot configure I/Os for a station
template.

The Template I/O tab contains three panes. The left pane shows the root component and the child control
points. The upper right pane shows the Slot sheet listing the template’s current control inputs and outputs.
The lower right pane allows application of tags to the I/O points.

In the nav pane you can click to expand control inputs, select one and click AAdddd to add it to the upper right
pane, exposing that input for linking or you can simply double-click on it in the left pane to have the same
effect.

Selecting a control input in the upper right pane displays (in the lower right pane) any existing tags on that
input. If desired, use delete options in the lower right pane to remove tags. Use the lower left pane to select
additional tags from available dictionaries to add to the input that is currently selected in the upper right
pane.

Exposing control outputs is performed in the same manner as inputs.

GGrraapphhiiccss ttaabb

The GGrraapphhiiccss tab is a wrapper view of the PPxxEEddiittoorr view. The left pane is the nav pane and the right pane is
the pxEditor pane. If there are multiple Px files contained in the template the PPxxFFiillee dropdown list allows
you to choose the PxFile to edit .
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Selecting a PxFile loads the file into the editor and selects the component(s) in the nav pane that have a
PxView component referencing the selected PxFile.

NNaavv ttrreeee ccoonnttrroollss

• Right-clicking on a nav component that already has a view defined displays a popup menu. From the
menu, you create a NewView, EEddiitt a view or RReemmoovvee a view. If the nav component has multiple views
defined there will be multiple Edit and Remove commands listed, one for each view.

• Right-clicking in the nav pane white space provides a command, which selects components
in the tree that have a view using the currently selected pxFile.
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namespace A container for a set of names in a naming system. A tag dictionary is a

namespace.

NEQL Niagara Entity Query Language provides a simple mechanism for querying ob-
jects with tags. Whereas BQL supports the tree semantics and pathing of
Workbench component space (for example parent.parent) and BFormat opera-
tions, NEQL queries only for tags using theNiagara 4 tagable and entity APIs.

niagara_user_home
The configuration location(s), under which all configurable data resides. In-
cluded are stations, templates, tag dictionaries, registry, logs, and other data.

Unique to Niagara 4, the Windows host usually has at least two niagara_user_
homes:

• Workbench User Home, which you see in Workbench as “UUsseerr HHoommee”.

• “Daemon” user home, which you access using a local platform connection.

For more details, see “Niagara 4 directory (homes) architecture” in the Niagara
4 Platform Guide.

relation A piece of semantic information (metadata) that indicates how components are
related to each other.

Relations provide metadata used primarily in building hierarchies for logical
views of your system based on relationships between components. You add re-
lations between components for purposes of building hierarchies. Optionally,
adding one or more tags to a relation provides additional metadata which al-
lows for more specific filtering when building hierarchies.

station template A station template is a specialization which contains a complete set of config-
ured objects, everything required for the initial starting point for a new station.
The NNeeww SSttaattiioonn wizard in TToooollss utilizes default station templates (NewCon-
trollerStation.nptl and NewSupervisorStation.nptl) as well as any user-defined
station templates.

Tag A piece of semantic information (metadata) associated with a device or point
(entity). Tags identify the purpose of the component and its relationship to oth-
er components. For example, JACEs are associated with Supervisors based on
tags; searching is done based on tags.

Tags are contained in tag dictionaries. Each tag dictionary is referenced by a
unique namespace.

tag dictionary Tag dictionaries contain a set of tag definitions, and may contain tag group
definitions, relation definitions, as well as tag rules for smart tags.

template A deployable package of Niagara objects used to streamline repetitive config-
uration steps when making multiple installations with similar functionality. For
example, when setting up a new device by deploying a device template, only
unique device properties require configuration. Templates are indexed and
searchable.

template designer The template designer is the person who creates and maintains a template.

template user The template user is the person who deploys a template to configure an in-
stalled instance.
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